
NEIYSffiTTSE

,fANUARY , 1982

PRESID$INTr Ross ForsYth

SECRETARY: Gvren Gartshore Ph- 48-3180

HaPpy New Year everyone and may 1982 be a prosPerous year with
Good Health and Happj.ness for all-
r intended to have this letter out before Xmas, but it wasn't
to ber so, all I can say is that, we hope you all had a Merry Xmas.

I will begin with the very successful re-union at Peak Crossing
Sunday, 36th August, 1981 (136) were present, the eldest(r,iltian
forsylh of goonih) who is 92 and the youngest, a baby 4 weeks old'
It was vot,ed by many as the best Yet, I think it was because y-ou

are all get,ting to know one another more and I heard mention that
they enjoyed the fsr,r stories of early days in the area-

Do come to the next one, last Sunday in August, 1982, (29th) , the
park at Peak Crossing is nice now - our Memorial Shelter and the
barbeque much used and a neh, toilet block has improved the facilities.
The afea is flat with plenty of trees for shade and cars can be
parked in the area.

Had a flying visit from Chief Alistair and his wife in November.
He was on a-businesE visit and then to Sydney, where he was able
to represent the clan Forsyth during Scotch Week. I have a
Sydney Newslett,er with nerrs of the doings and will try to get
copies done and pass on to you.

Ivan and I were able to meet with A}istair and Ann and they leave
their greetings to you all and promise to reEerve more time for
the eueenslanders next November and we wilt arrange a 'get to-gether'.
A couple of months igo, I reaeived notification from Scotland t,hat
a Victoria Cross - won by a Nenr Zealand Forsyth in Worl-d l{ar 1, was
to be auctioned at Sothebys in London, Chief Alistair and the
Scottish CIan opened'in appeal to attempt to buy it. Time was short
and apart froma small donationr wB did not have time to do much.
your Committee discussed it. Chief'Alistair was able to tell me

more and f pass on the storl;.
It was near tha end of the war, when a N.Z. Forsyth showed such
hravery that he was presented, posthumously, with the V.C. As he
had married an Irislr girl overseas, Ehe eventually went back to
Belfast, When she itied, a nephem, on her side of the fanuily, found
the medal amongst his Aunts' belongings and promptly soLd it.
The N.Z. Forsyths made representation for the resovery of the medal
but as it had gone to U.S.A" and was in the hand of collector or
dealer, the price was high. C?rief Alistair had been in touch
about it sowre ysars age!
However, it came to light again recently and the price gained at
Sothebys was #17,000 Australian, and it was bought by an Australian
collector or dealer. The family could not meet this and the
collectione among Poneyths could not match it.
Although, sometimee, in a case like this one wonders why these
things are being Eg-Ifl outside tlre family, there is a).urays a story
behiid it. wtren oiifi-wanders through all or any of the museums or
collections pregerlted in rnany places, Lt seens a pit,y that a

"Forsyth" Viitoria Cross rdll not be there.

Those of us who $rqre in Scotland in 1981, to the gathering of the
Clans, wiLI. alwqS$:.,remamber the treacures preserved in Stirling
Castle, which iniluaea a superb Collection of Trophies and Ar.rards,
won by many a Scoteman over many, many years, I suggest, if the
chance comes your $I&1rr have a look inside Stirling Castle.

On the 30th November, 198:. r w€ arranged a Present,ation of, a Book
"The Wild Australi.a" to the Peak CroEsing SchooL, in memory of all
Forsyths - many of whom attended the school. We had the book at the



re-union, hut that was a Sunday and the
it would be more fitting for the Book

Headmaster suggested that
to be Presented during a

School DaY.

Ross and I gathered up (6) Ectogenarians (5) had attended

the school - the earliast in 1897

The$tudentsandTeachersallassemb}edtowe].comeusand
Anne Macl{ish 6;;-i;;;"tth); *h; had been a school teacher most of

her life, talked to the children about early days at Peak Crossing'

The children soon re-acted and it was interest.ing t9 I,93{
the names of early studentsl 

-"[iff tepr"*"rted by their Grandchildren'

The fen* related to the Forsyth Clan, iho are present' students' $'era

eager to present themselves' ^ - r^,-*ra - E

Present were: 
- - 

enn - til; and Prudence,-. I'otte e - BiIl (trlorrow)

Ann, h'sband ltarof[-witfr nlss'-i"a-ehyfisi*f to help with transport'
\,/

fthe older girls served Morning Tea and the students lined

up to wave us good-bYe.

Sorry we could not' include you all ' but I t'hink the

episode witt ;;;;"-""-it.-rulnds of the (86) children present'

We have had visits from Arthur Forsyth.of Sydney' -'yho
is the Commissioner for eusiralia. He is stinding doun at the

end of this year and a nefft-commissioner witl be appointed'

Nominationsareaskedfortheposition.-Arthurwillbe
nominating Les. Forsyth or syarrey-. ro? those of us who knou

i;;:; knoi that he would be a worthy successor'

He has written a very good history-of -the
At present, tre-is aoi"g a hist6ry o-f the willoughby
which is the area where ,*"y-f"rifths Eettled. He

the Forsyths ii treart and Ross and'I would agree to

N. S .W . ForsYths .

Shire in SYdneY,
definatelY has
nominate him.

However, the way is open for other nominations and

this on to You-

-Regardsr

Gvren: :

vI pass

YourCorunitteeisarrangingourAnnualFunction'saturday'
13th March, al ttt. i"f.aonian Ctu[, *arrgaroo Point,.Brisbane'
The Annuat tqeltfi; i;k;" piu."'here, too - we make it short - so anv

nominarions eii-[f;"-p""iti"n-"n,9t * Committee, wil] be welcome'

Hopetoseeyouonthel3thMarch,otwritemeanytime.

We have about (1oo) fami}ies olt our ry:i].ine list, $o keep

up thrinteresi-a"a w*,11 all enjoy the clan feeling.
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TheRoomswillbeopenat5.00p.m.,andwesuggestyougatherfor
reminiscences and a chat'

!tn" function will begin officially at 5.00p.m.

A11 Members of the Forsyth Families and their friends are invited to attend

the Clan Gathering and Dinner Dance to be held at the "CALEDOi\trIAN CLUB" '
Cnr. Shafston-;;;"; and orConnell Street, Kangaroo Point' Brisbane' on

SATURDAY, 13th }Iarch , L982 from 5'00p'm'

AshortAnnualMeetingwilltakeplace,andNominationsforofficeBearers
ior the l9g2-i9g3 Comiittee will be accepted.

There is plenty of room for parking enter from

DIRECTIONS: (1) Coming South from StorY Bridge
leaving Bridge

O'Connell Street
just on left soon after

Shafston Avenue
Street, Kangaroo Foint'(2\ Coming from East Brisbane along

turn iigt t before reaching l"'ain

R.s.v.P. - lst

SUBSCRIPTION:

March, L982 Please

ADUTES $12-00

$ 6-00

we hope the Families will make it a date, &s we want the young people to

\-rome - we are arranging a programme for all ages'

We have come a long way since we have been meeting together' and have had

some haPPY times

LETIS MATE THIS ANOTHER ONE :::

.*QfiI-&_E_@'

BUY YOUR

UU$EB -1-a Yeqr-q,-

OWN DRINKS

ACCEPTANCES

ADULTS:

NAMES

CHILDREN

NATT,IES

&

AGES

rO SECRETARY - Mrs. G. Gartshore,
113 Delville Avenue,
MOOROOKA 0 4105 Phone: 48-3180

Cheques atrd MoneY

Orders with AccePtan
please J cheques to "

made paYable to
FORSYTH CLAN SOCIETI
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--*.t- i s- +;.i. th,- I.lu a eur€J@!--l ryri-le !4:i-s. "

or-ll' thir'rl Ar'r',ua,l n:eetingi' 'n'liich iti's i'ie

i t the Ouledorriari U]ut', I'r'islilne .

fhre Cornndl;tee, w1;s dlsrrptrrointcd tirat or-ily 6L' tscre ]'l ii${:'ii-6.

Tliose 50 trad a lovely t,1me, but we u;issed & 1ot oJ ollrer's

r,vhonr we harve secrl on othel occi,Lsion$. Could )'ou l-et us

kilow lvltat kt:1; E y ou tiway? It lvi1l ht':r1; tls ori ot'her occtisiorllir

k+
Fi: .

r'r'esirlent Iiosst 691'ort is

i.rt thl, .llicrric }leuniot, on

Your Comnlttee f'or'
r ll lr:l- t.

w{m }aEStBfNt 
i

$ r,CL ill'AHY -Ti.: ;A lj lrRir li

AljljT. S"ii C. *'IIlAS. I

enelosc:d ar:d we hoPe to see You all
Sunday 29th $ugur-it, ttJZ f rorr 1I r:i'Irl'

tlie year 1982-1981:

iioss !'ol's, tiLr2/.L, i'sKir,,
Ph. ,7 2138

Kelth }oreYth, 2'l -UYttgoryle 
str

6w,rybank.- Ph. 345 7056

1fure)Gwen Gartehore, 113 Ielvi-lIe .Av.

: :MoOrook&. F'h. 48 318O
t

Oord.on Perry r'Ieir'amtr'&, Via Lowood

]'h. (o?5) 86 12oB

( l)

L:O1YIiU]TTET , 
,

(1) (Ir,irs) .loy I'ar'r.e11r6C Kneale St. Eiollund i'eitk.

.r'h. 34g ,g7 4 
t

(2)Dori}'orsythl23Georges.b.Newtowrl.I}swic}r.
Fh. 28L 0574

i]r..kobintr,or.syth'}}9}i!]t.Gravatt&-Capa]rriai.d.
Surbank. Ph. 343 W7 6 

,

(4 ) 0c orgle I,'oysyth t/S ]406, Cuibooltltre. Fh' { Ct l)glaCtg

,rhe comnittee would flke you to lie in touch with any of then

if' you so wish.
,lhe function as planned on the 13th'was more formril L'trt ure

would like to remind y-ou to keep Srmday Tgth Au8'ust f ree

arid come along to tlie ir1cr,ic at i'eak lvoultaj'n }'arir - oplrosits

i'eak Crossirrg school'

nevis ietter i ollowing



rrE riq66,_triiu ,a*,_r. lr,6 Dr,.rG r,:rv*o 
,o*.",= .:.rr.-..,, _ .. ;;--,r...: :

Bake a ciisplry, -suggest ybu Sei tfreft tu-f ana 'ufir'h "tfiAp"'

clearly so that we may krrow who the early le"m11y

l:emlrr-: s ar'e .

AI,j/ other'sugriestions to stlmulate'irite:'cst 'n'i11 I'e rnosl'

5e lCCIlt' 

--_F3in6 foocl for": the tables -'a c,hair tc-sit qE.:6l1fiiir*e::r11]r

try to make it a hlg tanriJy luncheon party '

I:iJ r,cgar,rls to you all a.nd I look lori';rircl to at:cLlt'-r

ititt,,rr:sting year as Joul se.cl'etaiy"

G,:irlr .

I"ior; . li( c.

MEIfEERSHIP FORII F9,; l-_ /l{ r'v tr1 E nrB€R\,.-{
J

F= 
:i'i I.:, :rr,:.:..F. 

=:,:::.j.I would

NAI{E:

ADDRE$S:

Family llembers I

-; 'l--:' . . .

iofn'rhe cr$t{ K}RsyTH Socrgry (QugnNsI,AND}

a a . . a o , . a a a I a a a a a a a I I a a a,a 0 a a . a a t t . a a . a a a a a a a a a a a
.

.. a. a. a. a a t a t a. a a a a a... a. a.. t a a r.. a.. a ar a a..., r a

a o.. a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t a r r Jr o a a a l t a a a a t a a a t a a a a

................ r...............POst Codg
t

PHONE3 .. o....... L........ ,.....

/
;

:,'i[ir
l

Enclosed is.rnenrbgrghiB fee payment $ r.r.r....q...,.

t/*tr/y -Cah-s.',/**,ans . / obt { *o "oa {ts 
/"* .rJ'utn'

l'//tl7' / t?S.L . lds- .ioe-t'

P1ease mail to Secretary: !!16. G. Gartshore
L13 Del.ville Avenue 

1

uoonooKA Q 4t 05

Phoner {8-3180

/l',8



r would like to p.eface rny report by stating that r feel Ltrepast year has been a year of progress and achievement.
The first item in-my repolt must be the most significent eventof the year, namely the-picnic at peak crossint"in August.rt is abundantly clear that the Peak crossing iark is"trre p1ace,that most of our members helieve should ue orir meeting pfale.--'In the week before our picnic, the Council .ompf.t.d a nqyamenities block in the Park and renovated ana iiinted all thetables and playground equipment, The council have assured usthey will continue to cire- for those items we have placed inthe Park. The grass is also wel1 .cared, for.
Approxirnately l5o 'Forsyths, were present on the day ind r wasgiven 

-the impressio_n thit _rh"y all- rated it a gru"i'd;yl -a"f;"
see if we can top that nundber- on 2gih august tf,i; year
Toward the end of last year, a book, which would have been seen
!y Par,v of 

. 
you at rle picnic ,"" piuced in rhe Library oi ali;-Peak crossing school. A_group of 6ur members spEnt a most preasantmornigg at the school and-our thanks must go to Ann Mcl[ish, whoaddressed the sctrool children telling trrefr wrrit 

-trre 
school waslike when she began attending there ?6 years betore.. The schoolchildren were obviously most appreciatiie ura irr"v rinea 

"a i; theschool driver,ray to wave as we f if t.
Early in 'January, r spent, a.most pleasant afternoon and eveningwith our AustraLian commissioner, Arthur r;iltih, 

- 
i" Sydney.Arthur will !av-e. comp].et;e-hi;-a'viir appoinrmenr as commissionerat the end of this year, and will-hot bL-."r"nai"g-rtr.-i;pliii*""t.

Arthur has seen a great deal achieved through"oi Ar"tralii duringhiq appointment and we must extend to him oir-deepest gratitudeand wish him weLl for the future.
1981 was the Year of the scot and the Gathering of the clans was oneof its main features. 5 of our Queensland memiers :"i"ea-"-groopfrom all over Australia who toured Scotland.. lrhls was tJle firsttime in aqprox-._400 years rhar tt,e roisfi;-&"'il;;.";;r"-"-tn'iiiplace, officially, at such a Gathering.
fn November, 1981, Alistair Toqsyth; our Clan Chieftan, visitedAustraria and quierry sripped fnto Brisbane roi 

-i-;;ili"';;-;;;".
He told us of his plans to-return to Brisbane in-November thisyear' He has promised to notify uE of his visii in preniy-oi-ti*"to allour us to.arrange functioni in his ["o"oil *iir" nu is here.Please k-eep this mind and join us arr'when ,. *".i Aristair 

"gii"in Novgmber. 
e "-*seq'+ q:rq'

Looking toward the future of the clan society, the success of thepicnic at Peak crossing,- does girle the commiltee a lot of encouragement.rt is our concern that t,he society be meaningful and fulfil thewishes of its members. r wourd titce to see fhe society set a goalin terms of a project for the future. we have a sum of money $105.59which is the remainder of, the money-donated in the past years, toallov the barbeque at Peak.crossini to re built. This money is tobe placed il_a_ Special plgjec! Fqn6,-lrrtreqe_ a reasela.ble rate_,offfierest wirl be paid. we are seeki"; t;;r-"4;i;;Tii-ial; ;; rowlat project we should adopt. Natur"ir| your aonations to the fundwill be sought.
rn closing, r wish to thank the committee for their eagerness andloyalty during- the past year. They are your representatives so

PRESIDEIiIIT'S REPORT:

i3x*,, trlarclJ t?&e..

,il*ilt""-*"*i.r, if there:^l: ?:y.-i::r::_:??".rnins you "i ir-yl,";;;;-;;; "iii..iiii""II'i.r..I:-1:. I":: orsanisarion-a-nd r"_ru't' i; ;;;;"f"' f;-i;;;;;;";; :;benefit to you. r thank you_?ll for youi generosity and interest
?y::_Il: past year. r hope tss2 wilt-Ue a-ye;-;;-;"ilI";;;\

ROSS FOBSYTE:


